San Diego Graduation and Employment Rates Disclosure
Federal regulation 34 CFR § 668.41(d) (5) (iii) requires that if a school calculates employment rates for any purpose, these rates must be disclosed to prospective
students and enrolled students. ACCSC Standards of Accreditation, Section IV (C), Substantive Standards, require a school to disclose minimally, the graduation
and graduate employment rates by program as last reported to the Commission. The disclosure of each program’s graduation and graduate employment rate is
accurate, not intended to mislead, and includes the program population base and time frame upon which each rate is based.
Concorde Career College, San Diego calculates and reports graduation and employment rates to the Accrediting Commission of Career Schools and Colleges
(ACCSC) annually. The following information is taken from the 2018 ACCSC Annual Report, submitted in 10/2018.
Graduation rates are calculated by taking the number of starts minus withdrawals divided by total starts (excluding students unavailable for graduation due to death,
military duty, incarceration or medical reason).
Employment rates are calculated by taking the number of graduates employed in the field of study divided by the total number of graduates (excluding graduates
unavailable for employment due to further education, death, military duty, incarceration or medical reason).
Program
Dental Assistant

Time Frame Rate is
Based Upon
3/1/2016-2/28/2017

97 starts, 24 withdrawals

Graduation
Rate
75%

Dental Hygiene (A.S.)
Medical Assistant

3/1/2015-2/29/2016
4/1/2016-3/31/2017

47 starts, 0 withdrawals
145 starts, 31 withdrawals

100%
79%

Medical Office Administration

4/1/2016-3/31/2017

50 starts, 12 withdrawals

76%

Physical Therapist Assistant (A.S.)
Surgical Technology (A.S.)
Vocational Nursing

10/1/2014-9/30/2015
6/1/2015-5/31/2016
9/1/2015-8/31/2016

30 starts, 3 withdrawals
26 starts, 10 withdrawals
44 starts, 10 withdrawals

90%
62%
77%

Vocational Nursing (Part-time)

7/1/2014-6/30/2015

27 starts, 3 withdrawals

89%

CASAN (11/2018)

Population Base

Population Base
73 graduates, 56 employed
(4 unavailable for employment)
47 graduates, 43 employed
114 graduates, 78 employed
(5 unavailable for employment)
38 graduates, 26 employed
(4 unavailable for employment)
27 graduates, 27 employed
16 graduates, 13 employed
34 graduates, 25 employed
(1 unavailable for employment)
24 graduates, 19 employed

Employment
Rate
81%
91%
72%
76%
100%
81%
76%
79%

